
Year 4 Learning Grid (Autumn 2) 

Please remember to read every single day. Every child has access to BugClub online. 
Also please remember to check out Edshed for a range of activities as well as espresso and purple mash. 
Other websites/apps to check out are BBC Bitesize, Iseemaths, Khan Academy, PE umbrella, premier league stars & hit the button. 
The Right of the fortnight: Article 1: Everyone under the age of 18 has all the rights in the convention. 

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

What is a nonsense poem? - 
BBC Bitesize 
 
Watch the video on 
nonsense poems. Try and 
practise saying the examples 
out loud. 
Can you have a go and write 
your own? 
 
Can you record your 
nonsense poems and post it 
to the school’s Facebook 
page? 

How to use commas in sentences - 
BBC Bitesize 
 
Watch the video about commas. 
Complete the online quiz and then 
have a go at making your sentences 
containing commas. 
 
Using commas to clarify meaning | 
Discovery Education 
 
You could also complete the various 
activities/quizzes on espresso. 

For the Birds – Anti Bullying 

For the birds - THE LITERACY 
SHED 

November sees Anti Bullying 
week across schools. 

Watch the animation – For the 
Birds 

Can you write a retell of the 
story? 

What anti bullying messages 
come across in the animation? 
Can you create a poster to help 
spread this message? 

Write a dialogue between the 
birds. What could they be 
saying? 

Try and include: 

• Capital letters 

• Full stops 

What is a fronted adverbial? - 
BBC Bitesize 

Watch the video on fronted 
adverbials. 

Can you write your own 
examples? 

Take the quiz and check your 
knowledge. 

 

Spelling and Reading 
 

Log into edshed. 
Complete this weeks 
spellings activities. 
Can you use them within 
a sentence? 
 
After this log into Bug 
Club and try to complete 
a section of your most 
recent text. Remember 
to answer all questions 
available. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z4mmn39/articles/zgbyw6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z4mmn39/articles/zgbyw6f
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/zc773k7
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvwwxnb/articles/zc773k7
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/learn/videos/3740c710-8787-4964-b814-7d6c5d359480
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/learn/videos/3740c710-8787-4964-b814-7d6c5d359480
https://www.literacyshed.com/for-the-birds.html
https://www.literacyshed.com/for-the-birds.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zp937p3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zp937p3
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• Adjectives 

• Conjunctions 

• Similies 

• Fronted Adverbials 
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Maths 
Brain Booster Number:  

Pick a 4 digit number and 
then complete the 

following questions. (Daily) 
 
Multiply by 10,100 and 1000 
Divide by 10,100 and 1000 
Round to the nearest 10, 
100 and 1000 
Half the number 
Double the number 
Write the number as Roman 
numerals 
What could the calculation 
be? 
Multiply by 6,7,8 and 9 

Maths Websites 
 

For daily lessons including videos 
and printable resources visit the 

‘iseemaths’ website. 
Children should choose a task that 
engages them on a daily basis. 
 
Edshed – Please complete activities 
based on your ability. Assignments 
are set for each child. 
Remember to keep practising times 
tables and have a go at the Y4 MTC 
to prepare for the Y4 times tables 
test. 

Maths: Workbooks 
 
Free workbooks can be 
downloaded and printed from 
the following site: 
Parent Workbooks | White Rose 
Maths 
 
 

Practical Maths 
 
Length & Perimeter is one of our 
topics for this half term. 
 
What things can you measure at 
home? Do you have a ruler? Is 
there a tape measure in the 
house? 
 
Can you list all of the things you 
have measured? What was the 
longest? What was the shortest? 
What is the best unit of 
measurement for each object? 
Can somethings be measured in 
more than one unit? 

 
 

Maths Games 
 
Play Guardians Maths 
Game | Primary Games | 
Fun Online Games for 
Kids | BBC Bitesize - BBC 
Bitesize 
 
Hit the Button - Quick fire 
maths practise for 6-11 
year olds 
(topmarks.co.uk) 
 
Math Games | Math 
Playground | Make 
Learning Fun 

DT 
 
This half term we are using 
textiles to design and create 
our own Christmas 
decorations. Can you design 
something new for your 
tree? 
What material would it be 
made from? Would you 
need any other materials? 
Sketch your design and label 
with relevant detail. 

Geography 
 
Maps - BBC Bitesize 
Watch the video about maps. Can 
you create a map of your 
bedroom/house/village? 
Create your own key to help others 
understand your map. 
If you have some at home look at 
atlas’, globes, maps. What do you 
notice?  
 
 

PSHE 
This half term we are 
celebrating differences. 
In your family what is different 
between you and other people 
in your family? 
In your community what 
differences do you know of? 
 

Science 
Browse by age group and subject 
| Discovery Education 
 
This half term we are learning 
about states of matter and 
reversible and irreversible 
changes. 
Choose one of the investigations 
to carry out on the espresso 
page. What did you find out? 
*Make sure an adult helps you 
with any investigation* 

History 
Recap our learning from 
the first half term on the 
Romans. 
Browse by age group and 
subject | Discovery 
Education 
 
Can you use the 
resources to help you 
create a project about 
the Romans? 

https://whiterosemaths.com/for-parents/parent-workbooks/
https://whiterosemaths.com/for-parents/parent-workbooks/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd2f7nb/articles/zn2y7nb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd2f7nb/articles/zn2y7nb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd2f7nb/articles/zn2y7nb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd2f7nb/articles/zn2y7nb
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd2f7nb/articles/zn2y7nb
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.mathplayground.com/math-games.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/math-games.html
https://www.mathplayground.com/math-games.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/zdk46v4
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/learn/channels/channel/b0de4165-10e5-4340-934f-211134fc0c24
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/learn/channels/channel/b0de4165-10e5-4340-934f-211134fc0c24
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/learn/channels/channel/22af0e91-351c-4f8a-98f0-21165b1f2b9e
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/learn/channels/channel/22af0e91-351c-4f8a-98f0-21165b1f2b9e
https://app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/learn/channels/channel/22af0e91-351c-4f8a-98f0-21165b1f2b9e
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Can you create a timeline 
that shows key events 
during the occupation.  

PE 
Remember to try and 
undertake daily exercise. 
PE with Joe can still be 
accessed via Youtube as well 
as other activities. 
If you have any resources at 
home such as balls, 
balloons, rackets etc you 
could practise these skills. 

 RE 
This half term we are asking the 
question why do Christians believe 
Jesus is the light of the world? 
What is Christmas? - BBC Bitesize 
Research the resources from bitesize 
to see if you can answer this 
question. 

Computing 
Discovery Education - Discovery 
Education - Coding - Block 
coding - Learn 
This half term we will learn how 
to use block coding to create an 
algorithm for a programme. 
Follow the link to help you 
complete this module via 
espresso coding. Remember to 
assess your code. Does in need 
debugging? 

 Music  
Use your charanga login to access 
this terms unit: Lean on me 
 
Alternatively, can you listen to a 
range of songs from different 
decades? Can you remember the 
words? 
Do the songs use the same 
instruments? 

Languages 
Learn Italian for Kids - 
Numbers, Colors & More 
- YouTube 
 
Revisit some Italian 
language via Youtube. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/ztkxpv4/articles/zdjjf4j
https://coding-app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/block/learn?locale=en-gb#refresher-level-13-5e5d0d04570d8d36569ddfd6
https://coding-app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/block/learn?locale=en-gb#refresher-level-13-5e5d0d04570d8d36569ddfd6
https://coding-app.discoveryeducation.co.uk/block/learn?locale=en-gb#refresher-level-13-5e5d0d04570d8d36569ddfd6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2tOUkJR_EyE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2tOUkJR_EyE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2tOUkJR_EyE

